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in the interpretation of constitutiotial quesltions,
thc praper fiinetious of Parlianient in relation
thereto. XVe have shewn that thc exercise of
these prorogaitives have been entrusted, by the
lsagreS of tTie Constitution, to tie responsible
ministers af the crown, ta be wielded in tic
king's naine sud belialf, for~ the interests of the
state; subjeet always to the royal appraval, and
ta tic genctal, satîctlian and camtrol (it Parliamnt.t
Pnriit3ctt itself, we hîaýe bccti, is unîe of tic,
couiicils of tie cruwn, but a cumil of delibera-
tiun and aîd% ice, tiot a t.atiiii (if adni.istratiatî.
llnto tie details of adtniiisýtritioîî a îîaîlianientary
assetnbly is, esscntially, unfit ta enter; and atîy
attempt to diseharge snch functiamîs, umîder the
specious pretext of ireforininig abuses, or of ree-
tifying corrupt itnfluences, would only lead ta
greati.r evils, aud must inievitably resuit in thc
sway of a tyraunical and irresponsible democracy.
Iiustend of the function of eraverning, for which,'

says Millt 'bucli ati asscnrtiv is radically untit,
its proper office is ta w natch snd contrai tic
garvcertt ta throw tlic liglit of publicit3 an1
its uets ; (o canîpel a full exposition and juzstifi-
cation of nIl af thein -çhich aniy ane catîsidtrs
questionable, to censure thien if found to merit
eondemnation; and if tlic men who compose thc
Mgoveraiment abuse their trust, or fulfil it in a
nianner -%vicei coiffiiets witli tic deliberate scnsc
of thc nation, to expei thein fromn office' -or,
ratier, campei thein to retire, by an nuîmistalz-
abule expression af the wvill af Ptîrliament. Instend
(f Itttwptirig ta dtcid(; upun niatters ai adniin-
truitiian by its own vote, tie >r(iper duty af a
ripi-en-ýitative asscnibîs- h ' ta tukie care tiat tie
1Ier4atiis -%vho have ta dfecide thetu are tlic proper

Ibtsis''to sec tint tiiose I)crsi)ns are honest.ly
îuid intelligently chasen, atîd ta int-2rfere no fui.-
ther with thein ; except by unliniited latitude of
suggestion and criticisi, and1( by fipplyi or

~ittiioldingt the final seul o ai ntiuinal tissent."

The second volume will bc coniposed, wc
,,re toldi, of four ehapters, as follows :-1. The
Cahinet Council; its origin, mo dern devclop-
ment and pi-esent position ini the English ecii
sti+ution. II. The several mncîners ai tic
Administration; thcir relative position and
political functions. III. Tic Aýdministration
i Parliament; thtir canduct in publie busi-
ness, &c. IV. Procecdings in Parliatuent
ag-aiiist Judges for misconduct in office. Wu
can well ima.-ine, judging frotu thme contents of
the first volume, how interesting and instruc-
tive the second wiil be, and we look iorward
to its perusal with pleasure. It will not, how-
ever, as we are informed, tc pubiishcd this
year, as the announcemnent at the end of the
first volume would seetu to indicate.

A glance at the apparently vcry complete
Index, at the end of thc first volume, shows
a vast otaore of intere.,ting topics discussed
Ly the Ittrnteû and pains-takiî 0ç autiior. The
Ijp.iii and printing are of the best descrip-
tion, froin the celubrated house of Longmîmans,
Green & Co.

1 Mill, Itep. Gov*. p. 104.
r Mill1. P01, Govt. pp. 04,106. Tho whole chaptor ' On th(-

lrolber Fnuctions of lepresentativeBodiee.,' ta dcertning of a
careiol study.

We rîay mention thut this work has liad a
very flattering reception from tîme presýs in
England. The London Globe, thc London
6'anadiarb News, and that most haTd-to-please
rcriodical, the Satizrdaty Rcview, ahl notice the
volume most favorably.

To conclude. Coming as it does at this
particular juncture, the crisis of Caniadian
history, wi tr parliamentary goverrnment riust
nucessarily become of mare importanîce tlîan it
lins hilierto been, tlie information ta be de-
ris cd froin thiis book, and tie sober-îninded,
sauind and thorouglîly I3ritibh views held auid
sa well e.xpressed by the author, will be of the
greatest service ; and wc doubt not that it
will commîand a very extensive sale, not oniy
amongst those intiînately connccted with the
maehinery of gavernment and legislat ion, but
amongst ail whio have any desire, as ail] siîould
have, ta understand the tieory and practice of
that admirable form- af govurîîînecnt wlîieliwse
hiave inherited fromn aur iorefatlicrs, and wiich
ive all hope ta perpetuate in thîis Canada of
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HOW TO ARRIVE AT A VERDICT.-CoJonel iMyd.
delton Biddulph, 1M. P., and the trustees of thO
Wem and Bronygarth-road î'ot being able ta.
settle the amoun)t of compensation for land
amicably, the matter has been settled by a jury.
And it 'would appear that the 12 gentlemen ýwh
composed the conclave were much divided in thefr
notions of the value of the colonel's land, soms
considering that £75 was sufficient compensatio,
and others holding the opinicà that £450 wças
flot tomuch. Afl'er nearly two hours "delihera.-
tion," the knotty point was decided by a stroké.
of geniuson the part of the foreman,who -iuggetea
that ecd should put down on a slip of paper the~
amoiunt lie considered a juast satisfaction to tht
claitn, and when the.y had doue s0 lie would Ldd
up the tweive suint and the div;ision of tht tOtal
by twelve should be the aniount awserded. 1h11
proposai was hcraided with deliglit, every ont
wiould be represcnted in tbc decision, the laet
'waS carried out, and Colonel Myddelton Biddtilph
was awarded £165.-Frozu tic Oswesttry 4dUPt
t Ù? cr.
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